POWER SHUT DOWN

Panaji : April 21, 2018

The Electricity Department, Sub Division II(R), Vasco has arranged power shut down on April 23, 2018 from 9.00am to 2.00pm on 11KV Vasco-1 Feeder from Sancoale Sub station. Areas affected are Chowgule Garden, Fatima colony, Hollant, Ranghvi Estate, vales stop, Chicolna and Bogmalo.

Similarly on April 24, 2018 from 9.00 am to 2.00 pm on 11KV Vasco-II Feeder from Sancoale Sub Station. Areas affected are Chowgule Bhat, Jiaram nagar, Assoi dongri, NSD, Chicalim Panchayat and Sai Service.

And also on April 24, 2018 from 9.00 am to 1.00 pm on the feeder Collem Dhat Mollem from Sub Div IV, Div VII, Pontemol, Curchorem. Areas affected are Bankattem, Bazarwada, Bharipwada, Bimbol, Bodumol, Cansaulim, Condemol, Coronzol, Devgali, Father Farm, G. N. Agarwal, Gawaliwada, Hospital DP, HTC 10, HTC 78, Khutirnol, Metwada, Mollem Bazar, N. Sawant, Navawada, Palaskatta, Paklewadi, Pimpolmol, Proposed HTC, R Kanekar, Salgaonkar Salgaonkar DP, Shinde Farm, Sonavalim, Souzamol, Suktolim, Tambdimol, Village Panchayat Mollem, Vakikulan, Vikaswada, Zambaulim.